IMPLEMENTING PARTNERS FACT SHEET
Disability Workstream

Project Brief
Light For The World (LFTW) is working in partnership with government, Disabled People's Organisations (DPOs), employers, companies, persons with disabilities and business networks to contribute to the implementation of the National Disability Strategic Plan (NDSP 2019-2023). The project aims to increase access of persons with disabilities to employment and vocational training and to increase the sector’s knowledge on disability inclusion.

Project Outcomes
- The Department of Welfare for Persons with Disabilities (DWPD) has improved quality of budget planning processes and increased capacity to advocate for more funds.
- The DWPD has greater capacity and confidence to provide guidance to public and private actors to employ persons with disabilities.
- Mainstream actors have decreased discrimination against persons with disabilities in accessing employment and vocational training.

Key Interventions
- Support DWPD in budget processes, including budget advocacy/negotiation.
- Support DWPD to develop and implement a national curriculum/toolkit on disability inclusion to support inclusive vocational training workplace.
- Support DWPD to implement the national guideline on inclusive vocational training and employment for persons with disabilities, including through job coaching and provision of training to Government staff including from vocational training centers (TVET) and National Employment Agency (NEA).
- Conduct national & sub-national employment forums, support inclusive employment network with relevant employment and disability networks
- Scale up the Job Coach Model in selected provinces, and integrate Job Coach Session in TVET curriculum.
- Set up inclusive business development hub “Employment Service Desk” in PRCs in collaboration with DPOs and PRC at targeted provincial level.

COVID-19 Interventions
- Collaborate with MoSVY to develop easy-to-read posters on COVID 19.
- Develop COVID 19 factsheets and key messages to ensure disability inclusive response.
- Collaborate with different development partners to produce educational materials on COVID-19 and work to conduct rapid assessment and mobilise resources for emergency response.
### Beneficiaries
- Direct: Persons with disabilities, DWPD, TVET, NEA, sub-national authorities.
- Indirect: Employers, companies and business networks.

### Geographic Location
National, Siem Reap, Kampong Cham and Kampong Speu.

### Project Partners
MOSVY and Essential Personnel Cambodia (EPC) and Connect Asia Talents (CAT)

### Duration
September 2019 to June 2021

### Project Budget
Total Budget: AUD 398,400.00 (Budget from ACCESS: AUD 313,266.00)

### Contacts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light For The World (LFTW)</th>
<th>ACCESS Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr David Curtis</td>
<td>Dr Chou Vivath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Inclusion Advisor/ Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Disability Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (855) 92 888 956</td>
<td>Tel: (855) 12 915 674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:d.curtis@light-for-the-world.org">d.curtis@light-for-the-world.org</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vivath.ch@accesscambodia.org">vivath.ch@accesscambodia.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This project is funded by the Australian Government through the Australia-Cambodia Cooperation for Equitable Sustainable Services (ACCESS) Program.
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